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1 ,vind 'Jpon the rshcre,
AXnd natch îlw wcs ail hoar,

Lone -xhit7-nin.g u'cr a lenden colorcd -.ea ;
1 witcha he loie cloxds flrifting.
I Iong to se îlxem 1iftii Ir,

B3ut in rny heart, 1 ]knorit cannct bc.

The plercng ivinds corne bloting;
Far out t0 L'Ca 'tis snoiwing,

Axkd.-oon, I kroi, ther-tturm miun reach tlhc land;
fLut sii in patience %"-iting
Thle corning and debating,

Safe in the dclit of ci-,wJirm rc7,ck I qand.

Thetiild storni beats arour.d me,
Thle raginig ninds surccund mie,

The wezry heart îs chilled almost to dolibt;
r.ut suddenly upriding
'flucre cc-mues a thing surpri5ing:

A vwarnn.h of glory i1c-cds within, %withouî!

The sombre clonds have lifted
ând wYhcre thicwild foaxa drifted

The glouy cf the susc flod&s the -Za z
And wnith its promise tender,
Thle quick'ning purple çpIendor

Fis ail the ttormn u~ith Cladneý_ç, nor,', for mue.

For 1 in peace ixav. waited,
Until the storrn zbatcd,

And Goid bas sent bis -muilc acro-s ùwe larud.
W'hUe, fioahing tbr.lug7h the clearner
Cornes tbe sveet sense of neariss

Thle cornfzert ini the pmtsý.mre- of Gcd's H=&xd

HAI VE YO U D ONE ANY MORE 1

Was just tovard evening, in a little cottage down
~by tie rock- shore of 'Nova Scotù. The door
1was op^en, and looking out, you could see the

bc-autiful.cAtiantie dashing aLainst the nteizhbor-
ing islands. OÜn a bcd lay a lifflk sick girl. «MIary and
ber graudmother had lived alone for fivc years., Be-

fore that they used to be se 'happy and comfortable;
but one Spriuag her father went down to the, Banks,
fishing, and neyer came back. 'rwo years after,

Maysmother died, and since then she and her
grandmother had struggled along, working hard, until
little Mary's cough grew weorse, and then it was hard
to get along at the littÎe cottage. They would have
fared badly some days in the cold winter, if it had
flot been for kind fkiends. And now, as we look in
the cottage door, ive see the grandmother sitting by
the bed, reading to the littie girl.

IGrandma," said 'Mary, Ilwhat a lovely story ; read
iL tu- me again, ail about the I Man who died for me,'I
and lier grandmother pickcd up the littie leaflet, and
read again how evcn the wicked miner found a friend
in the Savior. "lOh, how I wish wve were mot poor,»
said Mary Ilfor if only I had mone>-, I would give
so rnuch of it te help tell.others of Jesus; but I have
none-not enough te pay rny Mission Band fée this
ycar. I dû, wish that Mss. Stewart would corne> and
perhaps she could help me.-"

"lNever fear, littie one," said ber trusting grand-
niother, Il some way will corne that it shah be paid,
for the Lord bias never left us yet.1'

The next day Mrs. Stewart went downv te the cet-
tage te sco theni. They teld lier how they had been
talking. <Now I will tell yen what te dlo1» said Mr8.
Stewart 1 I ill, get you a bail of knhtl:ng cottoni
and pcrhaps you can crochet soine littie toilet rnatsi
or do sounetbing that I wilI seli for you, and pay for
your Band fée."

The noxt day she began ber work, and she- was se
happy in thinking that she was; going .to help a littie,
that, though her suffering was great, she would put in
cach liffle sftîc*ci, saying te herself:
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Sonie work of love 1xegun,
Sonicthing for Thec,'$

The weary days draggecl on, and as it becanie cold-
tr, Mary began to get weaker, and hcr work pro-
gresaed very siowly, but stili she worked a lîttie each
day, until just about two weeks before she died, the
four littUe mats iwere done. She waited anxiously
for MNrs. Stewart to corne back, and wvas se glad to, see
lier wheu she came the very next day. The littie
mats had been sold, and Mrs. Stewart had corne to,
get thienm and give her the nieney. How joyfully she
gave the niouey backc to Mrs. Stewart. Il Iad you
not better keep wvhat is over your yearly féee?Yo
niay need it for something else," said Mrs. Stewart.
but they irisisted that it should ail go to the Mission
Band. It nicant much for theni, for ail their mnoney
had gone in getting medicine and necessary things
for Mary. A few days later the minister's wife went
again to the cottage, but fouiid the graudmother ail
alene, for little Mary had gone away, that rnorning,
from. ail sorrow and sickness. She had died so hap-
puly, without a doubt or fear; and almost h'..r ]ast
words %vere: IlPerhaps niy Mission Band rnoney wvil
make soine littie heathen girl«die as hiappy as 1 do.,,

The children of the Mission B3and followed lier te,
the grave, and aithougli the poerest of the place, 1ev-
ing tribute was paid te her, for no life had gone out
that was sweeter or purcr in its influence than that of
the fisherrnan's littie daughter, Mary Farks.

Ritcey's Cove. S. -H. GRONLAND.

F-L&.ÂETH BRENEY.

PRECITÂTION.

On worn gray stones within the castie bail,
The swarthy raneant fram. the Orient
Undid bis wares and ]et the rich stuifs fal
lu shinunering heapa of rainbow beauty blent.

Strange, splendid broideries of siik and gold,
Iluslins liko miit with gleaming tracery,
Exhbaiing acent of rose fri every foid,-
Wonders in peari and carren ivory.

The lady viewed t'ho trerisures at lier feet,
Wi'th eyes that glowed. -%ith ivonan'a fond desire,
For se ra" e tting te hot beauty sweet;
Yet shoiie in encli clear orb a bolier fire.
'< Nay, traveller, may,» sho said, I niay mot buy,
I have ne geid t,, spare for such as theze ;
My beart's ewn kindred languish, doonied te die,
ia dungeons of out good King a encunies.

ilGala irili release t.he caDtivcs-. Ail I have
I tend te ransoin those across the sen;

If I rnay break their chains, if I nîay sivo,
O, what woro ail thy glittering gold ta nie V'

And s0 in j0y I spread my meagôre board,
And wear nor costiy garb norjQwel briglit,
For thus oach day adds te the procious hunrd
The prico of life and liberty and lighit.

W. M. FRIEND.

PFrom tito Missionary Outlnolk.
A mniber of a Mission Cice, upon %vL.oni pr.ssed

Leaviiyr the clainl8 of mission work %vas led to give to
the work a bandacine ring she ivas wcearing; ethers fol
iowed her example, until jewelry -to tie amount of 8,350
wvas contributed. The Cirnroh Nwas se xnoyed by heur-
ing of the self-sacrifices of lier yeung people that a day
was set apart for consecratien and self-exarnination.
Would Dot senje of us rather have fower jewrels te
spathle and glisten nowv, so that Inter ive rnuy shine

as the stars" for ever?

QUESTION DRAWER.
à. correspondent asks if wre think it wiso to, try and

sustain. a Mission Circie in a city church where thora is
a successfui Leag,,ue?

A78-From, Dur e-.,perience -we -vould answer, by all
menus sustain your Circie. The Longue bas se many
departments of work that IL cannot -ive as mnucl time
te the study of rnissionary literature, as its importance
demands; thon there are schemes for raittng money,
legitimate in themscIvos, but eut'of the line of league
worki, which, te the Circie, comy>osed largely of young
ladies, men pleasant reunions %na enthusiastie effort.
One Circle we note of bas, for thé second lime, adoptedl
the talent systei, beginning with five cents as a basis.
The returns ivili probably be as large as on provious
effort, tnoug«,h tIe meniher8hip, is muzlh saller. So
much deponds on lgenuine enthusiasin in the ivoikers.
WVe would aise add that znuch depends on the Auxilîary
of the Churci. If the ladies show their interest iu the
Circle by secendiog their effort te raiso money, and by
their presence at meetings of a literary character, reBuitsi
wiil accrue worthy of the cause.

la it appropriate for the. Circies te attempt ta lead the
prayer meetings occasionally?1

..4rs.-If your paRler is willing ie alliw an evening,
say once or twice a ear, 'ive abould thuik it a, fine op-
portnnity te pive missienary informat.ion to the eIder
madmbera of tlie congregabtion,. as ticy usually fonin the
bulk of the audiencAs. Seo that the proli.%mine is rqcv-
erent in tome, remexnbering that it la a prayFrr service
and net an entertainment. but tîrow into it thn brigbt-
mess ana enthusiasin which will convince your hearera
tbat it is a piensant tisk, and net ai burdensorne duty
,which yon have undertaken. .1. G. lme.



J112L» STUDY 10OR A Cff.

JAI>AN.

OST of our renders ara new quite familiar with
hIe naines of aur four stations -iu Japan,

oio Tokyo, Shidz'ioka, Kofu and Kanttzava. Stili,

aur statiuns marked in rad.

of tht'se aru ou their second teri of srarvice. Four or
five give Mnost of their timo ta evangelistie %York. Our
new v orker is Miss Bessie Alcarn. Shte la the dauglit-
oer of a Metiîodit. miDister in Nova Scotia and bias sp)ent
a nuuîhier os years, bath as scholar and teacher, at Sack-
ville, N. B.

Another Charity Seool lias beeu added ta our work
in Tokyo. This ivork amour, tho paor wvi1l soan ho
fui tlwr cxtended by the opening of a dispansary. lu
reference ta this Miss Blackmore says-
. "Life with so many hundreds in this distri.~ is, at

its best, but a long, desperate struggle with starvation;
nnd sickness; ta theni ueania not only pain ivithaut, the
ineans Io secure medical, attendance ; but inability to
'arkIL, evru for ana day, menus inability ta buy the

poaur aud scanty portian of food 'ihich froni day ta day
bat-ely in 1kes life and workz passible."

In K tunzawa this cinasa la reached throughi the Indus-
triail Sulhools. ]y ena'blinn the ocien and youug
girls ta c'arn their living during, the day, we have the
piivilege o? teachingthemn in the evening and on Sun-

d.y. 8 ome of these are Inter taken into aur boatrding
sohools as supportedl girls. Thotugh for the inost part
these are -iris cf sowhat higlier rank-niast, of them
belang-ing ta the old saîdier and student clasm who suf-
fered mucli in the revolution. Thes are usually very
iiib!]];gent people and ivill certainiy educate their sons,
and %VilI often do something tovards the education of
thueir daug liters also. Afterrniqusring inta theirccu-
sLinces ta see that they reslly meed t'he help the teacher
nîir.kes an ngreement vith the parents. This binds the
pupil ta -romain at school tili the coarse is eompleted,
(six ta eighlt years) aud then give two years 'work ta
lhe Sot!etýY. Not one o? these supparted girls lias left

th - schoa1 uther than an carnest Chriçitian. Fram these
-r;itihs have camec the Ilible-women, the teachars, tho

insron, t-aniatîsworersin evory lino ; sa that, with
nu larger fui eigu staff a nincl %vider wark is pos-sible.

For threo or four years past the teachors cf tho
Shidizuo'ka- schaol bave given a littie pîIrly ta theo ad
ladies in Ille church. At Ibo suggestian of tho Bible-
woman tlîey also invited two or three who did mot
attend ur services. Oue of theso was a 15ious Buddhist
without a epear cf hair an ber head, having lad it
*-havetd as a religionas rite. Tho roam wvas prepared ta
r(-ceive thoin by arrauging ail the rugs avsilablo in the
centre of tua rûsoni, as it %vouldi have beon very tiring
for tiien tu tiL on eh-tirs. They ivere very mucli in-
terest4'd in loûl<ing at the curiaus things ln &i: seis,*~
-theî bcdi especially. They thought itsa odd for peap!e
ta s!t.cp o~ à sheif. Saie enjoyed tho foreigu, meal, but
one cili Lidy sine.lced nt the bre.îd aud biutter but cauld

Pronçunced sc.é'teacher,

not Socin ta induce herseif to tasta any/hing. WjflLa
was not eaten wvas carefally wrapped Up lu white pa-e?,
according ta Japaose etiquotto, and carried home as a
curiosity. After tea the Bible-woman camie in and talkcd
to thera. l a plonsin, ,wînning way, 80coxnmon aiong
these people. shle explained to theni why Serisei had
given them thi; gociziso (fenst), that it was the love of
Christ constrained them. NoNv they had had a goc/dso
for their bodies, but if they came ta the ahurch Sunday
morung they would have a goc/dso fot' their souil
SUnday marning the old Buddhist was- there carly.
Before the service she cani up ta where the teacher8
wore sitting, bowed very Iow and thanked Lbem for
their kindness. Jap anase etiquette requires thi:s of
thoa who bave been, entertained; however, she stayed
ta the service and afLerward eamne quite -regulaïly.
Saine time afterwards shie applied for baptism. But
she conld not thlnk harseif a sinner. There was no
u.eed for bier to repent, though liathe tbgt it would be
a cgood tbin- if bier daiighter irn-/aw would do 8Q 1
After further study with the Bible-woman s'ho wus led
to see Ler need of pardon and she is now a devoted
momber of our church.

A -vcry oncauragring featuxe iu the Azabu sdhool is
the Aluinnaenicetiung,, sprîng,, and fal. The girls de-
light ta rreturn to the school homne.-. These gathering8a
growv in interest. The last year or so, at the girls' sng-
gestion, the exorcises have beaun ahnost altuother Te-
liôlous, ns the- foit they needed that Most, many in
their owvn homcs not bain- able to attend any service.
The girls have bean wouderfully faithfui, some of thema
winning over their own families to Christ. Our bright-
est hopos centre arouud those who bave made Christiani
niarriages. Rere, in the united Christian househald, is
the promise of the nation's future. M. B. D.

Q UESIIONS M0R MALR CH.
'%Vhat are the names of our four Mlission stations in japan?
Haw many Mlissianaries have we now in japan ana wlxat is

said of themP
WVho is our ne-w worker there and what can you tell oi her ?
WVhat addition lbas been made to the work in Tokyo, and how

will it soon bc stili further extcnded ?
What dacs Miss fllackmore my in reference to the need of &.

dispensary for the poor ?
Through wbat is this class reached in Kanazawa and will yotu

explain how ?
0f wvbat r.tnk- arc niast of the girls taken inta the boarding

sehools as "supparted girls. '"
Are the parents in this rank intîelligent, and if so, howv will

thcy show it ?
What agreement is miade by the parents with, the teachers ?
Wh%'at remnadcablc fact is stated of the--e supported girls ?

WVhat workers have caine froin thc ranics at.d what is the resuit?1
WVhaL bave the teachers of Shidzuoka chool donc for two or

thre ycars?
'%Vho w-erc among the invitcd at ihie Bible ivoxan's suggestion?7

1%'ho was ane of them ?
'WBI you tell ail )ou know about the party ?
How did the Bible woman taik ta thein afier tea, and what

dia she Say 1
On Sunday marning, what did the aill udcihist lady do ?
WYill you tell the stary af ber conversion ?
M hat is an incauraging fcature in thc Azabn sc:îaai ? Poi the

girls lave their schoal, lic.?
NVhat suggestion cf theirs bas been caricd out the last ycar or

se, and mhy did they niake it?
tWhat good things arm said cil the girls ceiucated in these tchoals.

Araund what do aur riglitest baje centre e

THE PALM BRANCH?. 3
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Weare looI<ing forward ivith intense -intercat, ta M1r8.
Ieabella Bird Biabop'i book an Korea. We censider
Mrs. Bishop one of ,ha greatest MiEssienaries of the age 1

XoiREA&.-It is st-ted that hundrads throughout Ko-
rea are seeking Christ. Twolve ycars only havo passt5d
since Karea was opened to nissionary work, yet nawv
parents and children xnay bo seen kneeling together at
faxnily worsbip, askirg blessinga upen their ineals, and.
attending divine service toather, even thougli a papor
wall separates man and wife. Ohristianity is breaking
down customs that roform measures could not touch,
suah as women being seen by men, and those of the
botter classes going out in the daytiimo. Ancestral
tablots and abjects of superstition are being destroyed,
ebildren are taught ta, pray ta God. instead. of %-or-
ahipping ancestors, whila many quietly and brave'ly
bear ridicule and abuse for Christ's sake.

We bave Lad a grat trial this nionth-no gi-at'er
trial ever came ta the heart of an Editor 1

We were announced, without our knowledgé'e, in the
Letter leaflet, as being able to supply the Feb. PAUI3
BEÂN,ýC.u of 1896, at two cents a copy ; wvhen, in reality,
we had anly a haif dozen copies on band, the rest having
been dietributed araong the Branche. If %ve had only
known ln timo we could bave had the atce"Metho.
dist Qrphnnage in Newfoundland"-reprinted in Ft.b.,
1897, which would have miade it ail ri-lit. As it lras
we 'were deluged. with requests, same, af which vo could
mot nieet in any -way, after exbausting all our reseurccs.
If any af aur friends, who sent stanips, feel aggrieved,
wo sahl ba xnast happy ta cancel our indebteduvss to
them, in sny way thûy.niay point out.

WVe have just rceived, but too lats fLr this monili
we regret te &,%y, an interesting letter frain MNiss ('un-
ningharn, on the new scho~ol in Shitiziuk.. WeV appre-
diate Misa Cunningham's kindunes,3 in tiking fur us
theso preciens Momennts af ber busy lir.

111Evelyn's Baua ititcres:ing sioy frümn Ont.irio,
Wil] appma ndxt znonth. C

wû ng.iin th-tiin our N'ova Seotia friends for thoîr
invalimble belp this muont!S. Novi Scotia Branoh is
ta, bo congiratulated on sendiug ent a youlig lady se
wollI fitted for mneffial work ameor ý the Cliinese, as Mliss
Maud KilIain. She and Miis Brooks, a tpacher of

lisigOntirio, sailod for china, vi:l san Prancisco,
on the lz'th Fabruary. Wb~ kno% tizit tliey wîll bo
followed by the prayers and bcst ivishes of hostq of
friands. \Ve" wevuld ask û1mo lrayers for the inethers
of thess devoted eues, -%vlio givo thieir best and bravest.
Are they lese missionary?

Anieng Our returned missionarios we eau speWL af
Mfiss Cartuxeli and Miss Robertson, ivholara doing geed
work at homo, stirring Up the hearts of inany, and en-
listing, the syïuipathy and inti3rost of our yeung people.
Weo trust that they will net ba wearied, but mofreshed
and strengithened by their visit te the berne land.

Centenary Anxiliary, St. John, ha..4 ta aoknewledge
the gift ai $10, in memery af M1r,. Frank White, the
charin o ai whese lovely presence stili lingers with us,
and whase early death haq left a blank in many hoarts.

Also, the usual gift af $20, in nieraory of Hlarry
BertramiHthns and SI in ruemory of little MWillie
Tait. Dy tiiese tùkens ive know that our lbeleved dead
arc stili with us> living on in tha lives of others, and
doing, perhaps more effoctively, by their invisible pros-
once, the work they were net permitted to do bore.

As we go ta press w-a ara pained ta notice the me-
moyal, by death, ai eue of eur most devoted, home
-workzers-Mrs. J. F.irrer Stewart, ai West Cape, P. E.
I. M,%rs. Stewart was for somos tume Our efficient Branch
Rec. -Sec., anI later, Atiditùr. We quote frain the
P. J-. 1. Guardian, F'et. 16:

2Mrs. Stewart wvas an active mnember and ivarker Dé
the Mctbodist church, lieing especially zealaus lu the

cause o missios, lie dghb vas in churcir, Sunday
sceol and W. C. T. U. werk, where she ivill be sin-
cert-ly mourned, especially in Piince Countyi whiere ber
modest, womanly cuumsel -was zver rei-lt by ber c
wt.,,kers.

WVe shail niss;- her seLpresence and lier gentie
words ln the P»îanch meeutings te conie, Lwesh .
think of her as une 'wbo, anîid ïtha higher ministries
ai Heavien, ztii vatchr.s with unabated interest the
nrowth and Prog-relzï ùf God's wù:rk on earthi.

eau tbvý herirt be Iouely
If it sica Iot ý.. tili,

Setlf furg, ttiig. cul;naly

E:mlttic-r cups iaf love to 611t."



SFILD like te write yoù tonighit a short sketch
Sof some missienary travellers-not delegrates te

the WV. M. S. te or frorn Brampton-but mission-
ary gi, set rin bat, samue viciaily whoere beat

se niany loî'iag issionary bearts.
God's baud bail ras-ad liea-iIy (humi inly speaking>

upion the homne of one cf eartM3li'frvored eues, and frem,
tbat luxur joue and worldly bonis four beautiful and
p)roinising cliildren had bean snatched. The breken
but Tebellieus heuît ef the mother clung te the gai-
nients as %veIl as aIl the other belouging,, of those loved
ones, îvith the tenaeity of a uiotler'saffection. Threugh
God'à niercy, lu a nîysterieus îray, this mother's lieart
was brougbt under tho ever*blessed, influences of oe
of tho Auxiliaries cf Our W. M. S., and rebellion yield-
cd te ]ovin-, submission. After souvi lii.tlu time a euhl
wa,, mrade by tbis Aiixili.ily upon its mecmbers for
1ead1ty iti iJothing1 te bo sent Io some place knewu-
oisly as a inee'Iy mis:ion st.rion. IL w.ss then that the
nîuieb.prizeýd aud carefuilly p:.esorved clethes of lier deaçd
chilîdren seemod, like se nial v Voices te cry '.o the
raotbor's awàkened conscience, 1-Sand us!1 Sand us!1"
But ah 1 the thouglit of otlher forms îveariug- lier aidr-
ing;? apparel, iras like a knife severiug tho hast tie.

After zzt ttiugi.. heûwever, ih li itter-u.ss e? ibioli was
hnewn ouly ta e r Gad, slie sent into tlie Au2ciliary
thc inDst useful of the clothes iviti, this %rritten iiues-
sage attached. te each article:- "«God sa loved inat he
gelve.' MauY other contributions -%,rre doade te the
nisiionary s-ack, aIl miera or 1'ess the fruit of personal

One young incniir, an';ua tc, sb.,wprci:ls p-
tby fer thwo,1 ia ne-là waived lier intention cf purclias-
ing in t(..!t and ne1bly investvd tic p.ico thereof
Inlu lodîing to hedp 1111 Uic sack. Anûther miae lest

wi~er'~sucrve presont doe.ands and s:-nt the sea-

-4fY Zy JANK 0OFJERINO.

M.RS- 1. Il. ICNOW'LES.

Lord hlere is Miy haxid, %vit1i its vigor and 5kill,
Or eveil its WeakrieýSs, if thiS be ThY will:

Outstretched for !iumanfity, tender and truc,
Lord, bere -ai niy band, for tic poil it May do.

Lord, here is niy mind, with its pnwer of thought,
WVitli its treasures of knovledge the yeats may have brought:

To think, and remember and tnirpose for Thiee,
Lord, here is my Miindi, for the use it may be.

Lord, hiere is Miy heari, with its God-given store
0f faith, hope and ch,.rity-wouId iL were more 1

For grief it mnay soften, for pain it May share,
Lor, here is my beart, for the love iL Miay bear.

So littie -and poor is tic best 1 can bring,
To aid in 'r'hy s.ervice, My Saviciur and King t

But leo! %vith Miy gifts as Lgratefc'IIy stand,
Transigured is ail by the touch of Thy band.

.TILE ilZ.SSJFONAI?&Y SACIC.
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son' s newv oiitflt to clothe a more ucedy case.
Nowv, lot us follow the course of thia precious freight

nftor its dolivery nt the intuded mission. It fttll. iute
the bande of ticose whvose heurtà are3 %rung %vith sorrow
et the familiar si-ht of need, bu& %viiose ir.eans are limit-
od to almoit personal requireinente. Ituaiine ivith what
interest and love the ivelcome obaritios are distribuied.
EBirnest prayors are offered for Divine gaidanc e that
they may indecd prove to be God'z§ messengura' and go
forth to do the Master's %York,.

\Vhat rojoiciug eameo to Jeunie James' huait one
night when a whlole suit of lovely clothing ias sent to
lier!1 Jennie iva;3 tho only girl of a large7family-a
sweet cbild of twelve years-but unfo'tanately born of
parents who knewv or thouglit vAry little of the thiugs
of Godl. This child had beeu asked so often to cerne to
thço S&ibbztlh school th-at lier childish &cuiesity awàk-
encd in ber desires te attend, and who4 the last obsta-
cle was ïenîoved. tbrough deceut app-irel beiûg provided,
slie started eut and coutiautd as a regular attendant at
the sobool.

One in ne way intereàted in nîiesionary worlc ban
soarcoly imagine the daik hearts and siolid indilference
te bie found aveu amitint tho vory blaze of gospel li'ght'.
Such iras the extrema inditien in Jennie's bouse ; and
as lier hungry soul feasted ou the stery of Josus' love,
se new te hier, as taught in tho Sabbath Scliool, she
becaine a subjeot ef convcrting grace. After a few
uienth3, consumption made rapid progrees upan hér
delicate frame3, and kept hier housed; but bier constint
talk was ef -what she hail learued lu the 8 Mbath
school, and lier grateful hoart pointed te tbe raissionary
clothiD,, a.: thie means of se, mucb good. After a yeat
of weakness and sulffrinqr she slept iu Jesus. During
that time ber porsonal aiui affectionate appeals te the
loved eues ef the home, sank as seed iu good ground
and sprang lup in ricli barvest iu the heurts of Jennie's
parents. Tbey toc bave begun te learu of Jesus an.t are
leading consistent Christian lives. Truly, love's sacri-
fice iras net ini vain.

A poor invalid bey was anothor te recoive of tlie con-
tents ef tho niissionary srick. H1e iras bis fittber's MIdo.
But alas!1 that father's feet neyer tended towards God's
house. and bis mind bad enly false and cruel concep-
tiens ef God. But iwhon theso gifts3 touohed the inter-
ests of bis boy, se dear te hlm, bis mind was ledl te
enquire the persons, the motives, etc., that bird te do
with bringing sunshine into bis boy's life. On oxamin-
ing the gifts, tho passagea attu-ched-"« God se lovod that
ho gave »-eaug«bt hiseoye. Thia proved au arrew of
conviction and gave noir direction te bis queries. Ré
souglit tlie word of Ood, thon the bouse of God and
people of God. I nee-1 net detail tbe sèquel. To-day,
ho. îvitb many of bis kin, are humble followers of Christ,

Tho v-alue of that bereavci ,methier'?ITi fts, irh«* can
estimato 1

Quits and warni clothing went te bouses irlieràa
hearts wore pleading- the promise "lJehovali Jiroh,"l
and ividowà' tears spoke the gratitude that lips iefused
te utter. But wby prolong the tale!1 Thtse few ins-
tance.s, eut of maîîy more, assure ns that ne sacrifice le
v-ainly made for His nime sakp, but tlîat ire shail te-
ceive an hundtred-fuld more iu this present time ; and
in the w'orld te corne, life everlasting.

Nova Sccjtia, 4 MISSIo.- WORKEs,
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tddress-CoUsIN Joy, 282 Princess St.., St. John, N. B3.

DEAR, COUSINS :--W lienl CUusin Joy %Vas a little girl
aud studying, the rnap of 1di, shte fouud on the East-
eru coast a littlo country, pniuted yellow, tliaI jutteri
out into the sea. Site did flot knowv, then, thi.t she
would over bc so rnuclt iiîstvrtsted in that littho country
as she is to-day. Sho under.%duod that il wîti Coron,
(sometime.a spt-Iled witih a X). and thîit it wvas called
the Ilerinit Kiungdorn Icos il ktpt itself ap.irt front
other counties. CouisinJ.iy thotglît it nnîst hoa veîy
proud, selfishi littie liingdioni; but shte did not know
then, and it did net know hiow înuoh it is Iosing.

Now, for ten or fiftecn yeais it lias been open f0
othor nations; trade and commerce have begun ; tho
conditiou of the people lîis imrnpoved, aind, boetter than
ail, the outrance of God's \Voi d is giving light. Cousin
Joy %vill give voit a story about Coron, this nionth,
%rhieli ii vi*ry sweect. (1 nYou tell her wbat Bible
aRtory it is like, in % which a littie captive told of the
heallill power of God?1

tgAnong niany effoits niade during the present cen-
tury te carry the gospel jute Korea, and with Iitt'e
apparent succe.c,,, one seed of sacred truth was planted
by a littie Chinese lad shortly before Korea was openedi
te inissionary <'lfuris ; and ilis, s0 far as wu know, ivas
the flrst in ail the hennit kingdlom to spring, up and
brin- fuilli fiuit to the glory of God. This little boy's
naine -'vàs Ahi Fuug. lie had licou taught at one of
the niiýsiùn schoois nt YNingpo to read t1he Bible, and te
go te Jessis in pra.ý or wvhenever lie w-as in need of help.
whoni lie wvas about ninie Yeats eof ago, his fafler took
Ahi Fuug wvith inii on oî.e of ]lis trading expeditions
te thc Koreau capital. Ry soune mishap, w-hite there,
the boy was stuleu. alid Fold to the governor, w-ho pro-
Ppntt-tl lin te bis w-if--. 'ilie mado hum her page, and
lic %ruxld orteil nttenijît te tell blis aun nlit.essof
the Saviour ho luveI anud trn-4epd, but wi'lluuut avil.
tiii ont, day tutui ra.aj'er IDeath look, away lier balîy
etr -nlîou i u-i gîtait lunieliuiess aniI sorr-ow, Silo
îs'Call tei wvuî '1,- vf lit r litile pnge iiboiit Jestis and
1l -e love, 411 1 .s1 lâl11iL) tu ei! Wr the 101ouyaglut.
I by adîu.u iltî3 d id îlîi, Cluiisti-tu chlil t ilk of the: Sa-
vior, until shte, tuo, c aile tu love titis saune Fi icnd."'

DE.AU CosN.uy - I tllink tbc P.i.Bi sc is a
nico p~alier. I belon-, to [ie ;& Wasidc hles ieu
Band "1i liii, Il h% a eIlie tusvr tos' Fe.brtarv
luzrne.. Thiu fit,,t is l-4 v 1 j(e .11V aiilW;" second la
"Çhçerful Toilers M.\ission Band; thiid je '-Thy Word

ie Truth ;" the fotrrth is " Qucen Victoria." I got two
nov iaub,,oribers for PALM BRN~on to-day.

Yours truly, IIÂT1IE POYSER.
Delta, Feb. 5, 1897.
DEAR, CousixN Joy :-As I h-ive never written to yoii

before, I thought I'd wvrite you now. I amn C re-
pond.irg Secretairy of the Il Self Donial Mission B.ind,"
at Markham. W~e take the PÂLI! 1RANOIL, like it very
much, and find it exceedingly intercsting.

Yotrr friand, A SELF DrNî.1r, WVOIER,
Markhaxn, Ont., Pcb. 3, 1897.

[WVill this dear Cousin please send us lier narne and address?
DEân Couzinq Jox :-As I ]lavenever wvritten te you.

before, I thought that I wevculd write this month. 1
belovg to the IlWilling %Workers."r Mosù of the rner-
bers take the PALM I3RANoHi, and think that it je a very
nice paper. Inclosed you ivill find a puzzle that you
niay print if you think it is worth printi ug.

Fe.Your Fricnd, ETHEL SMITH.
Maccan, Fe. tb, 1897.
['«e would like te print your puzzle, Cousin Ethel, only' you

have flot sent us the answer. If the littie Cousins wvould only do
this alwvays, it would save a lot of trouble. Please send the an.
swer next tixne.]

DELArt CousIn Toy :-We take the PALx Bni.wca, and
like it very rauch. I have nover written to you before,
and wvill do so nowv. I think I have found the aiiswers
of the February puzzles ; they are as follows: first,
Il Feeui my iambe ;" second, IlCheerful Toilers Mission
Bard ;" thirti. IlThy Word is Trath ;" fourth, Il Qucen
Victoria ;" fiftb, "Diavid." Yours truly,

Kenqingion, P. E. I. DON CARLos DRA~
DEtRt COUSI Joy :-As I hatve neyer seen a letter

from our B.ind I thought I would write a short note
tbis tirno. 1 think 1 li-ve found the ansvers .to the
February puzzles. They are as followvs: first, IlFeed
my iambs f" second, 'gOheerful Toilers Mission Baud ;"
third, IlThy Word je Truth f" fourth, "lQucen Vic-
toria " The auswer to the Seripturo enigmi, is "David."
We liko the PALM BRANCH very much. I think this je
ail for this tirne. Yours Sincerely,

Margate, P. E. I., Pcb. 11, BESSIE, E. DURANiT.

.ArIR Cil PUZZLES.

1 arn cornoosedl of 19 letters. [M\issioaary work.
My 9, 4, 19 10, is îvhat we shail do if not discouraged in
My 14, 18, 11, 5, G, is what our japanese Missionaries gave

the old ladies.
'My 2, 13, 10, 8, is used on shipboard.
'My 17, 16, 13;'15, is abird.
My 7, 18, 11, 2, 6, is what we love with.
My 1, 19, 5, 12, is a disguîse.
My wvhole is a wornaul who is showing lier love for God and

her country. COUSIN JoY.
Mýy faut points out, as may clearly be seen ;
My second belongs to the King and the Queen;
My third is a link of two letters alone;
Mtyfoiirth indicates very plainlywîhich onz;
Myjfifh is a lodging for you and for me;
Our permanent horne 'lis not dcstined te ie;
14y wthole, at the at, sflall bc givers to Him

\Voenaine and whose glory shall neyer grow dim.
COUSIN JoY.

'%Vhait a pity tbat Cousin Joy bas te nmalie ber own puzzles thi
rnonth 1 arid all the time she lias three or four good xnes on hand
froni the littie Cousins which cannot lie used just because no p»-
swers c;.me Nwith them 111
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Froni the b1issionnry Friend.

«NOTEZS 0F M4ARGUERI2'E WHONG'S
JO URN1EY.

A-riss MARGUERITE WHONGe the Chlinese
young laidy whbo recently visited this counitry,
and whose winsorne marner and bright pure
Christian character endoared ber te niany
hearts. sailed for lier horne September 14, i

comipany with Miss Hartford an-1i other Fuocheov
nussionarice. His Excellency, iÀ llung Chang, wvas a
fclloiw passenger as far as Japan. 'Miss Ruth> Marie
Sites has just receivodl a long lutter fromn lier littie
friend wvhich she, shares in part %vith us, as follows -

siS. S EMPItES5 0F CHINAÀ, Sept. 14, 1886. Suroly
this is a deliglîtful etarting,; the stitteroom is large and
comfortable for two persons te occupy. Wnat a long
time iL soeme since I started frorn the dear Newton
home, and how mucli has hiappenedi1 At Vancouver
%ve liad the honor te walk under the beautiful arches
made of palme and flowers, which the people had put
up for Ris «Excellency Li Hung Chang; we alse bound
our steamer briglit with gay-cotored flags. Bur, I feel
quee2- to be aineng so many Chinese mon, and mnust
again be a very proper Chinese lady.

fiSeptenîber 16. We stopped for an heur at Vic-
toria, juet on accounit of Li. Miss Hartford took nme
up on dock, and wlîat a crowd of people ru8hingr along(,
near the boat to see him!1 Many Chinase oarne aboard
te greet him. Each knelt before hi te show respect.
One mati breuglit along hi.s littie boy only four or five
years old, anb whien the littho fellow knelt lie wvae 8

cute everybody admired him.
'Il is very sensible, and dresses snd acte like any

ordinary Cliinese gentleman. I rather like himi; he
doesn't put on any airs, as 1 thought he would. What
a great surprise to me thie 'letter box'! I know you
are the feunidatien ùf it ahl. Mies IHartford hande me
a letter each rnorning Yesterday whien I opened my
letter I found it came from, one of the dear girls ab
Island Heights. They did not knowv me very well, and
yet they have shown inl 80 nîany ways, they do care for
meO: Strange! I his morning wlien I woke our port-
bole was closed, se it vras pretty dark; but I got up, st
on my bed, and first thing I did read n.y text book and
eay my prayors ... Oh> I arn eo glad . cati tell My dear
Hleavenly Fatbeir everything, and that fie is with me ail
the time. To-day sueli a wonderful thing bas hap-
pened. flow I wished for you wben the great man Li
walked pasi. youx littiefgirl. and turned round and look.
cd at lier with a real grand-papa-ly expression. lIn-
rnediately afteri'ard he sent his interproter te inquire
who 1 am>, where I corne from, how long have I been
abroad, what echool I enter, etc. \Ve talked in Eng,-
lish, .9- he could not talk our dialect. Thon ho ivent
and brùiagyht Mr. Le, tlie Fooch ocrtr of whom.
Dr. Baldwin told us. \Ve had quite a littlo talk, for
althougli he was a stranger and a Chinese mai, I w7(1
80 hiappy to nieet one wlio could epeak te me in my own
dear native dialect. After Mismes Hartford and Trimble
join in the talk, I went down te our cahin and geL the
'yellow book' %vhieh you reniember. I put ail ready,
,when I packe&l xny steamer truxik, for a chance juet
like this. " ['The "rcyollow book " was a little volume

printed by ber fatiier, as iz; the custoin of thie chinese,
ivhon lie acquired his second litoatry degree ini the
national comipetitivo examinatione.- It telle the oificitil
or literary rank of ail hie faniuly fur goerations back,
aiseo the fact of luis brothor, a fluet lieutenant aboaril une
of the lai gest chinese nien-of war, havîng, lest his life in,
the battie at Port Arthur in the late Chinese war. R.
M.* S.]

"Mr. Le tookc the book in te Li, and carne bick sayingr
His Excellericy wislîied to look: iL over, aud wu'e mucli
interested te flnd I ni the daugbter of a title man.

IlS;%pteinber 17, Oh!1 ruy lieart is still junipitng, and
my bands stîli trembling. l'va jiiet corne down froni
Li'e rooni. This nhorning lie sent word lie wvanted te
sec me nt ton o'clock. Well, I want t e llt yeu about
tho lijtto priv.îte afrair in his rooi. Seoon as lie sent for
nie I came te our cabin aud put on niy pretty silkz tuit.
thon asked Mlise Hartford te go with nie. \Vleri w i
came before 1dm In knelt down, real lo v, but tho dlear
mari, lie riss frein hie seat, coine and assist nie up, asud,
blees you, ho wvant te shako liands with me, and ive did.

"XVo st dowvn, and lie aslied me ail about the famnily
from niy fathor down te littie Sa 1%uoi. Ho asked me
how old I ani, -%vho is my EnglIih teacher; I teld him
you, Siek Gunieng, rny oîîly teaclier. I muet net fer-
geL te tell yen that Mîr. Le eaid lie kniew Dr. Sites in
Foochow ; s0 you se thiore is somes eue with this grreat
man te -w'honi your dear father preaclied the gospel.
After rnany more q uestions Li saffd ho wiehed te appoint
me te repre-sent our dearC iii in the XVoild's Oongross
of R-epre.sentai ive Wornon te ho helld in London in
1898. Just think of iL!1 Your littho girl have some-
thing te do wvit.h tho Chinese Governmient!

"9Miss Hartford, who was with me this morning, teld
Mr. Le about our Dr. H-u Kin- En-, aud reconmended
lier te gio with me te London, and I think elie will.
Tho reason Li wante mne to go is because lie read rny
father'e yellewv book and kuows -%vlo I arn-my father's
daughter and imy une.le's nieco; aud mo.e4 of ail becauie
I an> youir little girl. You tauglit me the Enghieb,
brouglit me t» America, and now coud me back ah thie
tiate grive me the chance te moot Li.

"RHis Excollency grave me three big, Engylish book-
histories of the world's Congres-te keep. I arn se
gYlad I cati have souuothing, fini him, such a great man,
next te eur Emperor. I an> glad, tee, lie lias given me
sucli an honur te carry home. 1 think father wilI ho
very ploaeed. You know lie cares se mucli for honore;
and tbis is froni eur roverriment.

"9This je really the first âmne I féol any happy te
corne homne, and i tnink r understand now, God bas
the arraugement mado bofore already, aud put nme on
this ship withi Li, and is going te use ma te aius fia
liglit for China. Dont îvorry about your little girl
ehould h3 proud, or any tbing like that, for she will
lesta te ho, more meek than evor from lier Joins hier
Miaster. I tcil1 yen. iL -wil. hos a great change for China
on acceunit of Li's visit te Amorica and Engisnd. Why
ehould China soud 'vomon te meet with 'Representa-
tive Weni :n of'1 the World'? I tbouaht Clline8o gev-9
erriment shall nover have anytbing te do with weOmeu,
sud nowv se seon this now way je opened for ail th e
poor women sud girls of rny dear country te ho ac-'
ceunted, side by side with mon.

To bc Gontinucd.
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LoNDON Bn'1.%Nczr.
1i -* . C'aliill, Sv.cietary At3kin Street Methuiit

Cbnrcli Mlsbiun Citule, ivrites:
On1 Jiiuxuary l SOIhva e bo a IlCruzade Evening"' and

had the pleasuro of onrolling tliirty-two monibers,, iiiak-
in- a total menmbership of fifty. five alroady. %We are
%vorking for thoe Il Banner " again this year, whichi was
80 uonrly ours last ycar. WVe are noiv "T'he U1issionary
])epartmeiit, of the Epworth beagute " -hoping in fuis
lle% 13ela'ionshll ive miay mnlake gyreater ndvancemout
epiiitiiillv, socially, aind -tin.incially. Last year wo
raised $103, of tis 81um $60 suppoits a Bible woiii.n
in China. XVo bubscribo for fifLy PAm Branches.

1 %vould like to say thme "Banner"» to îvhichi I refer is
one giron by tho "Lbondon Brandi" to the Circlo send.
ing, in tho largest nuniber of new members; ive were two
short iast ycar.

NOVA ScellrA B.ND NO-ES.
The Secret ary of l'Willing ilelpers " Band, Hants.

port, writes: "Our Mision Band gavo an entertain-
nient on Wedncsdiy, Dec. 23id. A goud programme,
consisting of music and recitations of a Clîriqtmas char-
acter> was well carried out, after whicli lunch iras soirved,
and articles whinh had bcen mnade Up ia the band dur-
in-, the last thrce mionth3, were sold from a Christmnas
trac. A lai-g.- and appreciatii'e audience %vas present,
aud ail îvcnt aw'ay wvell pleased witlî the evening's
entertainnient. The suni of $ 16.00 was realized.

The "Downing," and 'lTry Again" Blands had a
United sale on Dec. 22nd. The sale coflsisted of fancy
goods; and confectionary. The procecds were $40.00."

M. E. BRowN, Cor. Secretary.
So. F-armirgtou, Annapolis Co., N. S.

N. B. AND P. E. I. BANI) XOTES.
Eva M. Ci. Colpitts, Cor, Sec., Pleasant Vale, El-in,

N. B.; irrites
IlThe Snordrop Mission Band hold a concert on the

ovening of Deceuiber 25th, 1896. At the close a
collection iras taken up anounting te $3.37. We have
a membership of twcenty in our Band- WVe are hoping,
and trying te mualie this year, 1897, mucb more devoted
t'O this îrork of missions.

Miss Annic Mellisb, Cor. Sec., Charlottetowvn, P. E.

The tenth annual celebratioa of the Wesley Mfission
Circle to3k the forni, this year, of a ' Baked' Bean So-
cial. The girls and boys spared no pains te make
this entertaininent l4the event of the season," and they
wcre net disappointed, as the large nunîber present

UBRANCH. -

spemed to enjoy themselves in thc truest sense of tho
iword. After supper an excellent programme of munsic
-und recitations iras admirably ciriied out by mem-
bers of tne Circle. Mueli crtedit is dlue the President,
Mifs Large, for the success of lier first entertaininent.
Proceeds, $25.00.

Tho IlLavinia Clarke M ission B3and" hield a mnost
successful concert iii the Metlaodist Chutrchi, Pownal,
on Chiri -tmas Leve. The programme, wvhichi wîas briglit
and va., cd, wils entirely Chiristian and inissionary.
Collecti JU. S"7.39,

It iras the pleasure of your Band Secretary te be
present at a Concert giveîi by the Coqualeetza Mis-
sion Band of the first Methodist Church, Charlotte-
towrn, on Thursaay erening, Dcc. 4t11. The recun
iras beautifully festooned and decorated with. red,
wvhite and bine bunting. Rev. G. M. Camnpbell pre-
sided. The concert opened by a march and welcome
song, with the Chatauqua sainte by the Band, fifty in
ail. The programme consisted of dialogues, solos>
recitations, and mnusic. AIl the performers did splen-
didly, froni the five little flower girls, who told ini
thieir quaint way hor they made Up a bouquet of flow-
t;rs, to the muchi larger girls who went through IlAunt
Pollv" and b"The Globe " so weil. Perhaps the most
instructive number of the programme was a dialogue,
illustrated with coiored ribbons, on Ilthe different re-
ligions of the world ;"a long black ribbon represent-
ing '%the genuine heathen " %vho, have no religion of
any kind. The chairman, in complimenting the two
performers, said it iras only fair to, say that while the
facts were facts, the composition of tho dialogue itself
was the wùrk of the President, Miss Annie Mellish.
The last number-a Christmas Cantata-although
long anil difficult, was carried out in a nianner that
wenlci have doue credit te much eider performers.

My dear Band Workers-how often letters corne to
nme, saying it is impossible te get a briglit and good
programme without secuilar material; bolieve nme, that
large audience went home delighted, and ivith far
more sympathy with thc children, and a better con-
ception of what Mlission Band work really is, thian a
series of . .iti-m-ission concerts could have given them.
To repeat the question of the Presideut: IlWe tied
te have the programme bright and varied; did we
sncceed ?" YVes 1 they did, jnst as ail my other Bands
can do tee. I believe tht. proceeds- of the concert
came te $3e.oo.

I>ownal. I. TuRNEUF.

A notable event of car tumes is the ostablishmment of
a Japanese Ue of steamers between Yokohama and our
Pacific coast. This Uine la te compet6 with the Cam-
adian Pacifie, and its steamers are of the Iig-hest grade.

lKorca has been re.divided into tiiirteen counties.'
First class post-officeus have beau placed in cloyen of the
cilles, and necond ciass in fourwen smaller tomns. ..


